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Mr. Garnett Henson of ' Raleigh
spent part of last week here on bus-

iness.
v '

Mr. Fred Calhoun is attending the
World Series at St Louis and New

iVi ia- -York. .
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Mr. Harry Schenck is visiting his .... j Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of the cordin Y Mr-- Miller. ecretary of the

mother, Mrs. Anne Schenck, on Hay- - Messrs. Wallace Blaokwell, Dave North Carolina State Agricultural Chamber, the record of queries for

wood street. .Miller, Grady Boyd, Rufus Siler and College, was another prominent mem- - first20 months "lt of
'Louis Siler motored to Asheville ber of the group. He it was who the Pbcity program being 72,000.

Mrs. Joe ' Rose and Mrs. Oscar Sunday to get the returns on the acted toastmaster 8t an informal "The "umber of inquiries received
Raine left Sunday for a visit to Sew York-S- t. Louis baseball game luncheon on the State pier which fol- - and nsrwere ln September," Mr.

New York City. .!.- -
,' lowed the arrival of the Carolina Miller added- - "was 6'812' 80 hat we

- - ' Mrs. Jerome Brian, who has been party, calling upon several leading wiU "reatly exceed the first twenty
Mv onrt Mra William T ffonnoJi 4 1 , i m - . . . . mnnfKo1 oimoa a "

. lul.1,ral w"-- in Toggery lor the North Carolinians to reply informally """"
motored to Marshall rnuay l0 at-- past year, will leave next week for to greetings conveyed them by Neal Analysis of Water.tend to business .'ijuoKetwaies; Fla, Mrs. Brian will be W. Alien, chairman of the Portland

Jin business in the New Dixie Walts- - City Council, Chester A. Jordan, pres

New Winter Coats

All the Newest Shades

Materials and Styles

Priced at

Mr. Bill Coble of the State Rev-jDj- jt Hotel
week- - ident of the Portland Chamber of

Commerce, and Henry F. Merrill,
enue Department, spent the
end in town, with his. family. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland F. iVirK nh airman rtf tha Stat nior Hirpfnr- -

welcomed the visi- -Mrs. James R. Thomas left Mon
PatrickJeffc Wednesday by motor for ate, who not on,y
a seveteek's trip to Atlanta, Ga. tors,

'
but also

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick will also State DieP onrl its
poke briefly of theday for an extended visit to relax! fnnilif i aa an A

. . UU u aiiu- , jy 401,111 V
vi t inenas and relatives w Grifflm, the volume of business transacted by

"Ph eSter' 'C,'fWe le' the Port of Portland. A tour of the
turnin ome.

j various sheds at the pier preceded

lives in Mount Vernon, N. Y.

Miss Dorothy Thomas was the
week-en- d guest of friends on a house
party at Mountain City, Ga.

Mrs. C. A. Black and Miss Diana

the lunrheon, and during this tour

Serial Number G2276.

Sent by C. G. Logan, Superintend-
ent of water works.

Location Waynesville N. C.

Source Spigot.
Marked Town of Waynesville.
Collected August 16, 1926.
Received August 18, 1926.
Reported August 21, 1926.

Sediment
Color 15.
Tubidity 0.

Odor, cold 0.
Odor, hot 0.

Total hardness 3.2 p. p. m.
Alkalinity 8.2. parts per million.
Alum tO.04 parts per million.
Chlorides 1. parts per million
Nitrites' 0.
pH. 7.6
B. oolit.in 1 c. c. 0.
B. "6pTf "In 10 c. c. 0.

USE SAYSNEGLECTED
SOUTHERN

ASSET
FIELD. $.10.00 toBlack were visitors in Black Moun

tain, Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howell and Mr,

Mr. Merrill also explained the opera-
tion of various features of the pier.

Howard D. Ferris catered for the
luncheon, ,. which included chicken
salad, various cold meats, that typical
New,; England dessert, apple pie, ices
and co!"t;a.... .....

Ailn Has New Suit
During th luncheon hour Mayor

Washington, D. C, Oct. . As is-

sue of The Southern Field, just pub-
lished by the Development Service
SjEf.PW$H!W!t Railway System, is de-

voted to the agricultural and horti--
and Mrs. Bonner--Ra- y motored' to'
Pisgah last Thursday for the day. oultura4 -- upbuilding of the South.

Its most Important features areMrs. James Atkins, Sr. left Mon
John H. Cathey of Asheville present

Buy Early

While I he

Selection

Is Good

edjStpjlf. n4 an address by Mr.

fvrry Cost

A

Bargain

day for Nashville,, Tenn., where ,he.
will spend the winter with relatives! lanSSwner, " General Agricultural

' ed to Chairman : Allen of the City
B. coljjjio 50 c. c. 0.

Total (bacterial count per c. c. atAgent, Southern Railway System, " 01 """'"i"1"
rectine attention to th. nn, made at the famous Biltmore plantMr. J. L. Griffin of the Waynes

at Asheville instituted by the late n .
- "ft j

to put graduates of southern agri--ville Hudson Sales Co. went to Black inunt on lactose agar per c. c. 0.George W. Vanderbilt and later takencultural schools and colleges onMountain Monday to attend to
farms. At . r .n ...iOver by w. urove, owner oi tne bacteria per c. c. 0.

C. A- - SHORE, M. D., Director.
J. W. K., Analyst.portion of these trained ,. 'world famous Grove Park Inn- -

become d!irt farmflrs fn r. J. G. Stikeleather, highway com-- .
for Western North Caro- -missioner....F.c

reason tfatthe great majority of.
them lackJT.Si Tr.'fi'Sr--ii D. VEdSLRED A D 8them to

Nwest Millinery, Dresses, Sweat-

ers and Shoes Are Here. For Early

Fail Wear.

- . : o aaa -- e u:u V. 1 I.
in the way that thev h.v. h,"u"' "uu UI vtl"' lc "alu oul

WaS Prominent in the. Asheville FOR SALE Cook stove intaught farming ought to be done.lfaced' good con- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Boone, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Edwards and Mr. George
D. Sherrill motored to Marion Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Way, Jr. are
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a son, Robert Burr, on Saturday,
Oct. 2.

4 Mf. and Mrs. Roy Martin have
been visiting Mrs. Martin's sister,

and local fell at once intoIt is. a.i.f ; i. n:.u party, men dition. Mountaineer of- -Apply at
fice. tfganizations oiSCUSS'Qn ff road Pblesm withor individuals can do a.

real constructive work in their com- - h" .
1

munities by preparing groups of at-- mJt"Z- -
.iaclive farms and offering them to '"""l! '"T J

these. splendidly equipped young men! J - w a

on 'term! fl,at will ' K10US anQ sociaiseryjce worKer oi
Western North Carolina, and evi- -pay out and, own unencumbered farms , ., , . , . . . ..'

SEEDS FOR SALE Crimson clov-

er, over 98 per cent pure, $10 per
bushel. Red clover $18 per bushel.

'

Alaike $15 per bushel. Grim is
very hardy, and worth much more.
Include $1 per acre for Inoculation.
Fall sowing is best. Order now
and you will not regret. If in need
for other seeds, write your wants,

Callaway Gaines Farms, Atlanta,
Ga. 9Decc

' 'Mrs. Garnett Henson, in Raleigh this
veek. ,

'

Miss Margaret Massie returned' to
her home Monday from Charlotte,
where she spent two weeks visiting
relatives.

This"issue also includes articles on " T.T"'Southern .Horticultural Development; BP' ' ' P
th party- -qn Southirii Apples, with special

'

,....: , The youngest of the North Caro- -
ic.erence to marketing advantaee3 t,. -., iL.'una travelers is meDeny nuwiunu,and freignt, rates as enmnnroH with

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitener and I Western- - "hnni0.' ld daughter ol W. 1. Kow--
Opportunities,,

,and a weu known Asheville realfamily, Mrs. N. A. Ferguson and S pfiT
P ;

"? GrTuS m
. ,

SUth! 'estate man, who is the pet of the ROOM FOR RENT-Ap- ply to Mrs,
jwiss- - iNita uavis motored ao t rank- -

; .whccii, wii.il special A golden-curle- d, blue- - G- - c- - Bries. 103 East street, tfclin Sunday. referBrino. sU i 'v.. - - . enure group,

r ,Vu Z' ,? "alry eyed young charmer, she was very
".i. o ! .1 Hauling the(much in evidence, and was an Inter-oa- r!

J3 pP K;ket: n AS" eted observer of all proceedings.
rvi!.a!!LteCrP; nd 0,!i Everybody on the trip was greatly

Air. wniiam snooibred has gone
to Hartford, Tenn. where he holds, a

FOR RENT Furnished apartment,
also furnished rooms. Apply to
Mrs. G. C. Briggs, 103 East St. tfcposition with the .Phoenix Utility

iTT": record, enthused over the cordiality of the frRFAnsmade Railways in Hand- - sheets and pillow
which has been thush-- U , receptl0n given at Ellison's.

Company. t - - -

' Mr. and Mrs. James R. Thomas, Mr. cases, cheaper0 iw mc opaiusn uovem-- : far on the journey. ' The travelersment.Willard Francis and Mrs.. James spoke when they first arrived of the FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish- -
special courtesy shown them by the ed room. Apply to S. H. Keller.
City of Toronto,' but were quick to Sept23pd. The Very Best

"Wilson of Morganton motored to Mur-
phy Friday for the day. y

t
Attorney F. Eugene Alley, Jr, uf

Sylva was in town last week on bus-
iness and was the guest of his pi&

HON. FELIX ALLEY TO START
SPEAKING CAMPAIGN. X

Hon Felice- - Alley l"s starting his
?P?fcfSt0U'' d the Democratic
campaign . for the Tenth Congres

predict that the cordiality of Fort- -
land's ,welcome bade fair to equal if 1-- r.i'a.n i'n Repairing Any make
not to 'exceed Toronto's. jof fountain .pen repaired by I. H.

Glad to Return to States - ; Thar-kito- at Waynesville Pharma- -
sional district race for the election tfHumorously they called attention cyi !r... ;

inee, Zebuldn Weaver, be- - to the ''.fact that the party arriveMiss Elizabeth Qainlan left Thurs ginning at once,

Food is "the staff of life. fiat, the best FOODS.
You owe this to yourself and your family.. To GET the
Best foods come to the grocery that SELLS the best to
OUR Grocery. There quality ia HIGH AND PRICE IS
LOW.

MILLER BROTHERS
Phone 30 Main Street

from --Canada Intact, but added more THS newest things in ladies pumps
He ' speaks at Murphy on Fridav and oxfords at Ellison's.. . ... f

nlghf,' October 22nd.
seriously that in spite of the warmth
of Canada's welcome everybody was
glad to be back in the States again.

The Land of the Sky party, on all

WE SELL for cash and sell for less
at Ellison's. - ,

day for Leland Powers where she will
attend school. Miss Quinlan will
visit in New York a few days before
eroirg to Boston. '

.
! j i- -

'i. Mr. and Mrs. George W.vC6ble,
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor C. Nobeok
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs.

At, Andrews, Saturday, 23rd.
At "Sylva, Monday, 24th. .

AtCullowhee, Tuesday, 25th.
At Franklin,,'Saturdny, 16th.

iLa Goodwill tours is limited to tte G00D S0LID Jeather haM t Elli- -
present ns-ur- e so tnat it may not oe ' '

'Waynesville, Saturday. presTdehdOctober necessary to carry more that five ' j
pullmans, . A special representative (patt i he FfiR RFVT w T

30th.W. U. Harbeck at their camp on the
East Fork of Pigeon river. .. fdf-f- .

. .. "v?.. '" ,! ':
s 8 1 Crawford.P ' pr ine Canadian Wational Kailways,Authentic .reports recently pub- - Malcom H. Woods, accompanied the

IVisa Margaret Stringfleld has left ....u B mat u,ouo aeatns each nartv throne), 'rt.f n.rt - mov utipv4 pap Qir ri -
the Waynesville school much the yearto J peases trans-e- y which was over Canadian Na-- typ9 Barron Strain White Leghorn

AVOID ETB STRAIN
Sensible business and professional
men do not risk jeopardizing their
eyesight. They visit their optician
at the first sign of trouble and hare
any defect corrected before it has a
chance to become serious. Are your
eyes perfectly all right? If you are
in doubt come to us for an examina-
tion. We grind lenses to correct de-

fects of every description. '

JERE DAVIS
Jeweler and Optometrist

r Waynesville, N. C.

f T P" iw. organ-zauon- s tional lines,' and arrived in Portland baby chicks $9.50 per hundred.
Miss Stringfleld has been the musical 7" are advocating the use with the group this noon, while An. S1L Rhode Island Reds
iMtmctorJn the public schools for - of, Fly-To- x. It has a pleasant odor, George A. Harrison, general passen and Bawed Plymouth Rocks $12,

f on handrf Buff Orpingtons and Wiita Wyan- - ;
ducted her work most.conscfenHo,CMOi Trunk Station to greet ' dotlea $15 per hundred. These are

- ww- f' "- - ' " mna;,. W UUtfltW' QQ aiTlVaiS. all husky, pure bred, hatched from
musical instruction in the schools. with blue label. Appreciate CN.R.R, Service selected eggs from our heaviest


